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MRS. WATKINS

ON TOWN MEETING,

SuMERSET Co., Mar. r 7, '84.
Deer JlJr. Editer:-As
wimmen
aint got avote at town meetin' that
issent to say they aint intrested is it?
Not by eny meens. When a woman
has an onest harted husband, she's
intrested when he is. Now I mite
jest say at this pint that Mr. Watkins
is onest harted. He aint nun of your
milk and water men scch as they had
in the jury at Skowhegan last asizes.
I want you to no that he has pluck
enuf to say "yes" or "no " w 11en 1•t s
neaded.
Now, Mr. Editer, sum men thinks
its lowerin' to co;,sult t'.rnre wives on
• ',
mat.ters pertainin'
to town meet111
but Hiram aint of that sort.
13ad an'
all as he is, he can place a lite! confidensc in my jedgment.
Lisen to
this for exampel.
''Susann,
what
yo'.1 think about gittin' that ung woman ·to teech in our deestrikt for nut her turm ?" "vVcll" says I, "Hiram.
the peepel say she's purtey cr<>svv:th
the childcr, but I think our childer
aint eny the wuss for hein' tot to
obay when thay arc away from home
as ,~·ell as at home.
Sposin' she dus
lick 'cm wunce in a whi:c.
Our
childer a int eny beter then uther peepels."
I think if I had ben like sum
wimmen thay wood haYe sed: ''No,
Hiram don't you let the skool agent
hire her agin.
I aint agoin' to have
our childer bost round by scch a
thing as her.''
Of korse Mr. Editer
I never teacht skool, but eny woman
that has a family to rase up nose how
hard it is to bri11g it up jest in the
rite way, so I have simpethy for all
pecpcl that is plaist in sech positions
in life. If the teechers a int all that
we cood wi.,h let us bold 'cm up e\'ry time when thay are <loin' tharc
best for our boys and gals.
I"et me give anuther
exampel.
"Su.sann, what you think about a
putin' in the same sckktmen we bad
1
·pp k~
Sun1 of the nabers
.. ~!!~::~~!••a•g•r•u.,.n;.,,,-:hlin' offul hecos thay rid
round when thay was valuin' at the
town's expense. Do you t~1ink it was
rite Susann?"
I tell you, Mr. Editer,
that was a stiker of a questshun to
anser rite at fust shot. Turnin' the
matter o,·er in my mind I thunk
about what I shood say:
Be thay
lame and can't wock? No! Be thay
to lean to stand much wockin? No!
Well, be tbay to laisy to ,vock?
Thare was a pint which was left in
my mind t0 st'tel. Now I air,t inklined to find folt with eny uther woman's husbend, but 1 mite jest hear
say that if my Hiram got two dolers
a day for nduin' he cood foot it ev1y
time. But Hiram is difrent than me,

SrnFTING OF M1ss1ss1PPI CHANNEL
Capt. Marshall, of the U. S. Engi11eers, on the Mississippi
River
Commission, in charge of its improvement a -;:hort distance below the
Arkansas line, reports that at Mayersville chute there has been a surprising change within the past year.
He says: "A pile five feet l,mger
than the rest, marked to indicate the
front of the dike at high water, still
remains standing and fit m, but it bas
traveled 62 feet down strtam, erect,
firmly embedded in the s:rnd. Such
cases have been reported heretofore,
but not credited by me. This case I
observed myself.
It can only be accounted for- on the supposition of a
bodily movement of the sand foundation."
The many and great
changes
known to have taken place in t!1c
channel of the Mississippi within a
comparatively recent period may, in
connection with such records from
authenticsurve-ys,givc
us b::tter means
of carn·in()' out the further improvernents c~nt;mplated in the river channel, or, at least, give a clearer appre1,ension ,;f the difficulties in the way
"It would Ec:em," says J'vfajor Harold.
one of the officer,- of the Commission.
·'as if all the material in the trough
or hed of the river was iu motion like
an Alpine glacier, which, aithough a
~olid river of ice ,vinding through the
rocky ravines of the mountains, has
an actual progressive motion.
\Ve
may suppose the mud and sand which
make up the deposit is uudergoing
bxlilv translation, like a glacier.
In
no o;her way, as it appears, can this
pile, maintaining its solid hold in the
mud and sand and its perpendicular
position, be accounted for."

Franklin's admission to the Order was not
yet known until the discovery of this ledger. It is claimed that it is the oldest Masonic Lodge hook in America, and one of
the oldest in the world. It was presented
to the Historical Society by George T. Ingham, of Salem, N. J., on November 8,
1880. i\lr. Ingham received the volume
frum a descendant of David Hall, who was
the partner of Benjamin Franklin in the
printing and publishing business. Its
great value consists in its corroborating all
that has been claimed and proved in behalf of Philadelphia as being "the mother
city of Masonry in America."-Ex.
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IS MADE
!
By buying your painting mlltcrial w!1ei;e
they liave the best stock, mill as tlns 1s
the best time to paint your buildings,
yon can get the best bargains Ht. J. G.
U.A:M'S, where i,; kept the be,t k1nd1sof

Ether and Gas aclmlnistcri,<l.
Ujjileover''Brick
Store.''
.ttflSS

llf. N. RICHARDSON,

White
Lead,
Linseed
Oll,
Varnishes,

CRAY01\T
ARTISJ~
Teacher of Drawing & Pa:nting.
Canton,

FRA1VK-E.

Me.

Turpentine,
Japan,
Liquid
Paints

(TIBBS,

Attorney

d: Counsellor at Law,

Ca11to11, Ale.
lktr Collectiv11., made Ill all the Stales ..
Sot1:cited and J'robate practue.

&, Paint Brushes,

Patents

·'I have no faith in patent medicines" is
the common expression of some incredu- 7). P. STOWELL,
lous people.who have been "taken in" by
the voluminous references of some nosAttorney d: Counsellor at Law,
trum. But it don't stand the test. For
t.,anton, JI.Ie.
Jadwin's Piue Tar Syrup we only ask a
trial.
Office in Harlow Block. ________
I was weary oflife and long-edfor my dea th ' _J-UHN P. s WASE r,
J.<'or
all through the years I'd been cough 111,
And tho't every night thatl'dso@n loose
Attorney d: Counsellor '}I Law,
my breath,
For I was cough in mys~lf to my coffin..
<.,anion, Me.
r hrid given up hope, aye, almos_tm~. life,
\\'hen a friend advised me to '·sttrup And told me a secret by which I w,ts cured
D. S. THOMPSON,
By taking of JADWlN', TAR syruP.
Peck's Bad Bov sa vs he can sleep with
Jllanufiaet:urin~
his fept out of tl1e window the col<le~tof
winter ni"hts if he ,,an onlv be furnished
with a go-;,ds~tpply of Ja<lw.ir~'sPine Tar
Syrup. Verily, it is a balm tor the affi1cte<l. Price, 25c and $ 1 per bottle.

that is made.

Also a good liuc of

HARDWARE,
_

Builders' material, carpenters' tools, iron sinks, iron, coppl·r and cucumber wood pumps,
bolts, sc1·ews! hinges, barn ~ioor
true ks, hangers and track iron.
The Lest kind of axes, axe
bandies, wedge:,, hoes, shovels
and forks.

JEWELER

A large stock of

Razors,
Pocket
Knives
andTable
J. F. Lamb,
Cutlery,
Blind
Fasteners,
Made to Order., at
andHin[eS,
HARDWARE,
IRON,LOWEST
CASH
PRICES.
Biclt Jewelrv made tci ot·der. Uniqne
<lia111ond
111ot1ntit1gs.
ear rii1gs. studs. lace
pi.1s, etc., em bracing the newest sty !es,

DEALER

IN

Steel, r_rin1ivare,Stoves Articles of otl1l :wd intricati: jPwelr~ And will
GP11t"sJ,,,ckPti'.sig11Ptrin~R. sw111gor_fob
~eals, (hand fi11i~li)111:ide any des1~n.
~Plea~e
Pumps, etc.
Society Ladgns. class rings. J1l'C'Sf'llta_t1011
111

sell them very Low.
send for Prices.

medal~ ma1111factur.-d,a11dcrnde des1g11s
elaborated or imp1·ove~l 11po11
.. Old gol<l
worked over i11toall k111d;'>
of Je:vell-y of
1he newi-st styles. Mak111gpla111ba~1d
I,i,·errnol'e Fall~.
ri1ws 50 cts. :-ito11P.
ring~ from $1 to _$00. 2m6
Also d<•aleri11watches. clocks aud Je_wrlrv. sterliug; ~1lver and plated ware. lllino· Fnl'be1· Bros.' Cueumh<'l' d11di11gtea ~eti;.. ice pit<·liers. cake basP~~1 ps, etc .. constant ly Oil haad kt>t.R.\rntt<·rdi~hes. ~alvers, gol?lP(S,c~1ps.
i11divid11alo-:tl1sa11dpepprrs. fnut. pie &
( ,URE FOR DnuNKENNESS.--There
at lowest pricl'S.
m1ke k11ives.soup, oyster :_rnd gravy lais a prescription in use in England
dle~. 18±7 Roger 13ros' kmvPs. fork,; and
Sa
Ye one profit by buying of
:-ipoons. ,\ !so a large assortment of napfor the cure of drunkenness, hy which
kin rings, ~ilver va-es, etc.
th~usands have been en:1blecl to re- me, iron and <:oppet· Pu_mps,
Lead
pipe
and
Shel't
Lc·an.
cover themselves.
The recipe came
Cnll and look over my goo<ls
:Machine, ·Neatsfoot, Kero- beforn purch,~sing elsewhere
into notoriety hv the efforts of Mr.
John Vine H;,11: commander
of the sene. LinseC'd, J.ard, nnd other
,v,,tchc~, Clocks and JewGreat Eastern 1,,tcam~hip. He had oil s .•Bni-,hcs, olors, tine white
elry
repaired a11d warranted.
I .cads, at mannfact u-er:-.' price.
fallen :nto such habitual drunkenness
t11at his most earnrst efforts to re- Ln1·ge stoc-k of Lump chim11eyi,
THOMPSON)
claim him,elf proved unavailing; at and - h111·11er-.,~helf harJware,
l.ivermnrc Falls. MP.
last he so1,ght the advice of an em- <.;Hilt-clogsand h:111dle.s.
inent physician,
which he followed
Blacksmith
Tools, Horse>faithfully for several months, and at shoes, hors<' nails, bornx, round
the end of that time he had lost all and square iron, shoe steel for
desire for liquor-although
he had slech; and s!Pighs, tire sterl for
been for manv year:-: led captive by a wagons, c·ar1·ic1geholts, ,~·agon
most dl'liasin; ;1ppetite. The recipe, axles, mallt>able ~take Hons,
which he afterwards
publisbed, and .Jes~op':-; tool sterl, machi1w1·_y
by which so marny other drunkards
and drill stl•el, woo•!en warL',
have been a~sisted to reform, is as
~uc-h as tub--, p:.1ils, trnys.
follows:
Sulphate of iron 20 grains,
brooms and ox goads.
magnesia 40 grains, peppermint
,-vaPlows and plow r<>pair~.
ter 44 drachms, spirits of nutmeg 4
Clothes \Vringers at a n-ry low
mind, if I was selektman,
do you drachms.
lJose, one tablespoonful
Mr. B. A. fs\\'asey would respf'ctflllly
priC'e. Hrndquartcrs
for hand
spose ide foot it?
Not by a long twice a day.
iuform the citizen~ ilfCanton and viciuity
that be has opened a
chock!
If the town \.Vas geese enuf
mnde and otlw1· axe'~. Powder,

Table and Floo1· Oil Cloths,
Clarion, Qut>en City, Atlantic.
()<:,•light,and otlll'r H.angt•s,
Toby & Clnrk~s Pumps & tub-

JOSEPH
G.HAM,

C.R. DAVIS,

4-;

to pay for valuin', and 111y expenses
to,I wood be a biger goose than they
if ide foot 'it when I had a chanse to
ride.
Thare is anuther pint I wood like
to speek about,that-the
poor farm.
In lookin' at the town report I was
suprised to see the small pay Mr.
Foster a11tl his wife have 1Jen agettiu'
this year.
If I had thot of it afore
IIirnm
went to town meet in' this
mornin' I wood have asked him to
speek for an advanse or pay for the
poor farm oversears.
But betwean
one thing and anuther its no wonder
that us "vimmen forgets mcny things
that we shood do.
Now, Mr. Editcr, I must !dose this
time by hopein' that the selektmen
won't get brused to-bad at town meetin' today, and I L~O hope _that l\fr.
vVatkins will get home atore dark,
1
1 - d trnan d m1'Jk soastogett1ec101es
•
• • O ver afore bed time
m
•
Drive out and se,: _us agen when
uve time, Mr. Ed1ter, but I dont
want you to bring more than one lady with you next time.
Yours truly,
S. WATKINS.
•
-Pittsfield
Adverhser.

D.S,

How TO READ A NovEL :-Oprn
it in the middle, glance at a page.
Catch the names of the characters.
Turn to the last page and see whetl1er he married her, or she died with
angels hovering
around the head
board.
Turn to the lwginning ancl
sc:c what the matter was with the old
Pian and why he di~!n't approve of the
match.
You· have thus acquainted
yourself with :1!1 the ef:sential facts of
the novel and can imagine the 1110011light walks, the sylvan dells, the af_
ternoon teas, the cuss-words muttereel between the teeth of the male characters, and all the other "hog wash."
-Hartford
Post.
_______
_
AN OLD MASONIC

RECORD.

shot and fuse.
The largest
stock in any country Yill,1g-c,of
Files horse ras1>s and black.
smith ' goods, carrrnge
nms,
shafts and spokes.
Carpenter's tools, saws.hammers chisels, one-man X-cut
saws, - e t e. Call and see me.

SKATING RINK
--IN--

HOTELSWASEYHALL,
which will be open

Every
Afternoon
andEvenin[,

John F. Lamb.
Livermore

Falls.

From 2 till 5 and 7 to 10.

Dental Notice.
The subscriber would respectfully
inform the people of Canton
and
vicinit\' that he has fitted up a dental
0ffice in' Hotel Swasey, and is prepareal to do all kinds o~ dental work.
Prices will he made satisfactory. Entrance to office on west side of house
:acing R. F. & B. R. R. l~epot.
49
B. A. SWASEY.

--[ . A most o~iginal~fason_icrecord h_ash:~n
discovered rn t.he hbrar.}_of the ~listom,.:l
Society of Pennsylvarna by Clifford
, I.
MacC·illa
Junior
Warder
of
the
Grand
' '
·
'l'h
Lodge of Masons of Pcnnsylvama.
e
CANTON, ME.
relic consists of the original ledger account
of the first Masonic Lodge organized in
Corni Meal & Flour Constantly on
this (St. John'sLodge),fro:nJune 24,1731 1 hand.
to June 24, 1738. Among the tuembers of
the lodge was Benjamin Franklin, who became a member according to the records,
At the TELEPHONE
1•0 Februarv. , 1731. The exact date of 0
rm
mg Steam PrintiTJffo_ffice

Tothe Public.
Frank

Aclmi~sion to hall,

Use of Skates, Pm:g_

Richardson

Has opened a shop in Holt'l'.,
Block, and is now ready to do

TAILORING·,

10 cents,

B- .d. Swnsey, Prop.

P. F. KILGORE
DIXFIELD,

& CO.,
l'YIE.

Carria[e
andSlei[h
Manufacturers.

a11dwill cln his bei-t to suit customers,
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
from the la1·gcst man to tlte smalleot boy.
atzd Pniuting done at short notice.A II work made iu shop warr::wted to fit. -R,pairing
Good3 by sample for suits. Cutting \Ve are preparing to manufacture a lot ot
,Jone at short uotice.
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
3mfil
F. RICHARDSON.
cash prices. Please give•us a call.

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,

CRIST

MILLERS,

UNIONHOUSE!
Rumford Centre, Me

C. 0. HOLT,
DEALBHCN

Best
Roller
&Patent
Flour
forsale.Terms 1·easomtbln for board, transient FURNITURE,
AND
CARPETING
Fancy
Goods,
Elc.
'
t'
or teams.
J bF
4
W .. J. KIMBALL, Prop.
C11nton,Me.

F'orthe
TALK

CANTON TELEPHONB.

ABOUT BEES,

The great mortality among bees in
winkring,
of late, has caused beekeeping to be unprofitable
and very
discouraging.
The cause of this
mortality is not, to my knowledge,
satisfactorily
accounted
for. Some
attribute it to change in climate and
some to the poor quality of honey
stored for winter feeding. Five years
ago last spring, within a radil"S of 5
miles, there were to my knowledge,
50 colonies of bees, and last spring
only three colonies remained, and I
h:id two of those.
For five years I
wintered my bees successfully out of
doors.
ln three winters after, ·with
the s>1me care, I lost every colony. I
will relate my success with a colony
of black bees that I pmchasecl last
spring.
I presume th,1t my nine
yea1 s' experience in bee culture, ·was
a great help to me in the result.
My dairy says: purchased a colony of bees May 2, 1883, moved them
home (10 milt>s) May 4, transferred
them from the box hive they ,vere in
to frame hive, May 2r.
Took from
them, June 3, a sheet of brood, and
gave to a weaker colony.
Put on
surplus boxes June 24. Swanned
July 12.
I intended to cliddc them.
and not have them swarm, hut they
''stole a 111.irch'' on me. I wanted
them to remain about three days longer, and finish filling their boxes.
I
i:;ecured the sw:lnn-a
fair sized one.
and then I looked the old hi,·c through
and cut out all the qut'en cells, as l
thought, but I ove1 looked one am! the
result wa;, another swarm issued July
23. I hived it, and the next day I
overhauled the old hive and killed
the queen and put swarm No. 2 hack
'into the old hive. as one s,,·arm was
all I cared to make.
So from that
colon!' I secured a swa:·m of becs,and
sold $ I 2 wort It of honey.
\Vhen I transt'trred, I found them
,rather weak and quite a number of
' 111~1thworms in the hive.
I irn.11ed1ately ~timuLited breeding hy feeding.
and spread the brood combs and put
empty combs betwet'n, so I had a fair
sized col,rny hy the time the white
cl<1vt'r lwrve1;t c:1111<!
on, which was.
and is usually, 01lr best honey han·est.
Now successful wintering, building up of colonies in the spring, so
as to have an abundance
of bt•es
when the han·est comes, proper care
at the proper timJ, with a plenty of
forage, will give the intelligent beekeeper success.

A
SOAP

BEE

KEEPER.

MAKING,

}lfr. Editnr.-Lastyear,
you published a selected article on soap making.
The writer was mistaken in one
point.
Lime is not useless in soap
making.
It is very serviceable when
the ashes have been kept in a,damp
cellar ~r for a long time.
It renders
the ashes cam,tic by taking to itf.elf
the carbonic acid which the ashes absorb from the air.
Our method of making so:ip is this:
Select a gootl, water tight flour barrel ; in the middle bottom hoop bore
a h0le with a i inch auger, in the direction of the grain of the barrel
head.
Let it be a little descending.
Fit a pine plug so that it will just
pass beyond the staves inside.
Each
side of this hole, place three or four
small stones so as not to obstruct the
flow of the lye; stones about the size
of a robin's egg are large enough.
Place over these stones a piece of old
cotton cloth, say about six incJies hy
twelve; put on the edge of it a few
small stones to keep it in place and
to prevent the ashes fro.n worki_ng
under it. Now fill the barrel with
ashes wetting them in the ordinary
way.
Our method is to put in a half
bushel of ashes, then a pail of hot

water until the barrel is full. This
method of setting up a leach i(' preferable to the common way, because
it is very simple and the soap is almost white as the lye is not colored
by the hay or straw.
The next day, sometimes after two
or three days, add boiling hot ,,vater
gradually until the lye begins to flow.
Catch the lye in eartbern vessels and
try its strength in every v.::tsel with a
newly laid egg. and using no lye that
will not bear up an egg.
Take from sixteen to eighteen
pounds of tried tallow.
If your iron
kettle is large enough, put all of the
grease in and let it melt; add the lye
gradually and boil until t!1e soap is
clone. \Ve have had better success
in this way than any uthcr.
The
soap seems to come quicker and better hy the gradual addition ot the lye.
When the soap is clone, put it in soap
barrels fir~t leaching out the ashes as
long as there i, any strength in tht'
lye. \Ve have never failed in this
way to make a barrel of gocd soap
from a barrel of ashes.
But if any
like a strong.!1· soap, they can use Lss
grease and more ashes.
N. B.-N(·ver
use putrid grc:i<;c
for soap. Always try out your ;.craps,
while they are sweet; your soap will
be sweet and harmless.
READER.

How

TO SAVE BoYS,

Candidates must be residents of the second dist.rict between 14 and 18 years of
age, at le'lst five feet in ?eight, robust,and
without any physical detect, and must sustain a satisfactory examination in readingwri1ing, spelling, arithmetic, geography,
Eno-lish Gra111mar,lnstory and algebra so
far :s algebraic fractions and simple· equa•
tions of one or more unknown q uautities.
The applicant recommended by the ex•
aminin!! board will be nominated for examrna11onat the Naval Academy, ~lay 15,
an,! immediate admi~sion as cadet if he
shall pass the final examination. The course
at the );aval School requires six years for
completion.
NEJ. 0:-1 lhNGLEY 1 ,Jr.
Representative for 2nd Dist. of Maine.
0

Salt, Sulphur, Soda and Potassium,
equal quantities, will cure the worst forms
or Dil'IITHERIA
when taken in conjunction with Jadwin's Pine Tar Syrup as
directed.
Thei-e are per~ons in every locality ('Tl·
dnwed with so much individualitv as to
demand succ;es~: IJut Jadwin's Pine Tar
Syrup does more than that, it de;;erves
success.
"I Iew to the line, let the chips fall where
they will." That',;_jui't what Jadwi11's 'far
Syrup is doing ,,~·er_vday in tire ~veek. It
is excellent for Consu,llption, Coughs and
Colds.

Ham~ Co.
Have u large stock of

GOODS

NEW

NEW PRICES,
--AT--

CHILDS& RICHARDSON'S.
We offer the largest and best stock of'

DRY & F .A.NCY GOODS,

READY-MADE
CLOTHING!
HATS,CAPS,
Boots and Shoes, Gent's
and cotton-seed meal,

Furnishing

Goods, Flour, Bran

To be found in this vicinity.
We nrc offering 2600 Jnrds of
best prints, new style:-:, for 5c pn yard; cotton flfl:rnncll~: 12,
15 an<l 18c; remnants eotton flam1el 7<·? dress
anne 1s rom
'25c to $1; bro"·n and l>lcnc·lwd ~dH'etrngs, all grn<lc·R, very
eheap; ladies', m~i-;sesan<l ehildr_l'n's u11<lP1·wc:n·.y:1/l~w. ~VP;
have the best lad 1c:/ mul(•nn·ar rn the marken f 01 oOc, ladies
all-wool scarlt't nuclcrwPnr for $1.25.
In the line of <rent's un<le1·,H•:tr we will not tnkc a back
scat. Come in and !<)ok at the fall and wi11tp1•fl:rnm•ls we ,:,an
~how you at the l'Xt1·emely ]ow pri<-C'Hof .25, .50 .. _G5,:,00
l.:!5 an<l 1.50.
Outside flannel shirts, laec and plarn, 1rom
l.00 to :!:!?>.

CROCKERY
&
GLASS-WARE

\Vomcn who have sons to 1ear.and
dread the demoralizin;:; intluenccs o:·
bad ;u,sociates, cuglit to underst,,nd
the rn,tu!·e of young manhood.
It is
exces~ively re~tless.
It is cli,turhed
by \·a~ue ambitions, by thirst for action, by hngings for excitc111e1;t. by
irrepr,·ssil)le desires to touch iile in
manifold wa) s, If you, mothers.rt'ar
,·our sons so that their l,omtcs are as
soc;ated with the rcpres~ion of natural in»tincts, you will be sure to throw
them in the socictv that in some
measnrc can &upply tl1t: need of their
h<!arts. They will not go to the pubChoice Fan1ily. Flour
lic houses at first for love of liquorvery few people
like the taste of'
-ANDliquor; they go for the animated and
hilarious
companionship
they find
there, which they discover
does so
much to repress the disturbing
re~tkssness in their bre;l,-ts. ~ee to it.
that their h(lmes compete with public places i11 attracti,•e11ess.
Open
your blinds by cLty and light bright
tiresat night. Il!u111i11:1teyour rooms.
Hang pictures upon the wall.
Put
bnuks and newspapers upon your tables. IIave mmic and entertaining
g·.:mcs. Banish demons of dullnC'SS
and apathy that haYe so long ruled in
your household, and bring in mirth
and good cheer.
In\·ent occupations
Goods clelivel'cd free of
for your sons.
Stinrnlatt:: their ambicharge.
tions in worthy directions.
While
you make them their delight, fill them
with higher
pnrposes
than mere
pleasure.
vVhether they shall pass
Livermore Fall~. Me.
boyhood and enter upon manhood
with refined ta~tes and nohle nmbiH. H. BURBANK,
tions depends on you.
l3eli..,ve it
Oppo~ite Canton House, Canton, Me.
possible that, with exertion ancl right
means a mother may have more conDealer in
trol over the destiny of hc:r boys than
any other infiuence wbatever.-Ex.

DRUCS

MEDICINES,

Wn also have a foll line of GE'nt';, glovE";;:
a11<lmitfrn~ in m_P1lit1m
nnd hE'rtYy,
b11ek.tire"" kid. <'t<'. 111 hats. cap;,. hoot~ and ~lioE'":our sto(·k. 1" <'.llllpl<~<':" Jn
l'<'·lol\'-lll''deelntlii1w 011r,to("k i, h1rgPr tlia11<'YPrhE"ton•. l\lP11")ll1F11.•F, • uit. for
$(; t,; $1:.l; lire,, RllhS fr11111 $10 to sio. ~P\'P,llt.,·-fivl'odd rnat" wl11ehh:JYC llC("lltnll1-itPdi11Olli">'lock. cMti1w from 4 to 8 1loliars. \\<' han· <lil·id<•rli11to 11tn,p lots mid
,:l'<~"Plli11!!;
tl1P111
for X, 4 :~,d fl dollars Pach.
:Ko\\· i, th<' tirnP to g'<'I a good co:~t
foi· wiutE'J'.chPap. \Ve f<><'l
co11tid<'nli11sa_l'ing w<'11:11·.<'
1lw_ larp:<'.FtFt01_·kand l'.'"<',t p1·i••('Rill Ovt•rcoat,. lil"tns alld Uli'tPrPtl,. ('YC'I"
ofl('l"(•d 111 11)1~t_o~,n_--JJIIC~II
11
r:w~iug from$-! to S18. Loo!- at our all-wo11lh<::1YE'r
On•n·:,_:it. 111hl,1el, ,11<1,:>H•\~
for ·s10 f'acli. ,\ large li1H•of woo)P11p:1nt" cn,t111g-fn m 1 ,a to (i.00 .. A ..<:1_iload
of Grai11is jnst rPed,·1•1l.and \\·c eau till all order,; prom1:tly. a11rl:lt Ju" JJIJC< s.

Childs (~ Richardson, Gilbertville, Me.

Dry and FancyCoods !

JmtCll
05ootfo
_.

•

Gent~ Youth's ~-Boy~: Clot~i~.g,
IJifmi~ 'f1)BD1S!~Bilfil18Aflt~®;
r~~r((.:: . ~.
¼!!,\tJfl~, ~,i>~i!fst~I ~,•*~ ~·~~~ ~,.~)!:~{~~ --~
0

and Gents' Furnishing

Goods.

Groceries!
FRUIT

An elegnnt line of GC'nts' and Lnclil's' Rid Glon'R in_col~
or'i, ~kirts. Knit all(l Jl'rscy Jac-kd!-, Hoods and Ilos1«:>ry,
LadiC's' hlaek diagonal f"ur-trimmC'd Dolman,- ·and cloul,s. Ladies' hlnek <liagoual Ulsters, al~u in eolor~, ilisists and children's eloaks and sac.·ks.

T ha,·e j11~t ndth·<l to my former stock nn c-xtC'nsivc line of
I[an1w,,re, U1·oceriet-1, Flour, Corn, :\!pal and l3!'an.
'l'bt'Se
o·cHlds are all frC'sh :incl 1ww, a11d will he sold at bottom prices.
Call an<l examine before pnrehasing el:-iC \\·he1e.
0

M. PEi\BODY.
RUMFOttD
FALLS
--AND-BUCKFIELD

R. R.

am now fairly located in
HAM & CO. FallArran[ement,
Oct.
15,1883.myI new
quarters, and with my
l\rOR1'lXG
TRAIN.-•l,P:l\'!'F-\:llltOll 4.15; varied stoc.·k, to which I am
R11ckfiehl ii.30; con11C'c·t
ii,g- with G. 'I'.
Hly. trniuF-. aniving at Li•wigto118 30 A. continually Hclding ntw novel~l.. Portlan<l 8.3/i. llostol1 1.lf> I'. ?II.
_ ties, respectfully
l'e<]r.cst your
p ASSF,;-.;G El! '!'HA TX.-L<•a,·e (':11_1ton
0:4n
insp<'ction.
lhe
1,tock
iR nearA. 1\L; Blu:kfiP!tl JO.iii; co1111cct111g
_,nth
G. 'L'. HJy. trni11s :11Tiviug at LPw1sto11 ly all new as the goods will
11.4iJ. Pc,-l'tland 12.3/i, Hnsto11 ~.10 P . .M.
and seHETllHNIXn
trni11s C0llllPCtwith tl'tlllli' ohow for themselves,
on G, 'I'. R:v. lcavin,!!' Pol'tland 7.40 A.M. lected to mt•l't the wants of
an(l 1.30 P. ·~1.; Lewiston 8.55 A. M. and

GROCERIES,
FLOUR,

u. s.

NAVAL SCHOOL,

2.00 P. M.

.

Stage Connections.
W.I. GOODS,
TINWARE,
At W11stMinot
!I,•br<:11Academy:
for

I am r<'qnested by th~ Secret_ary of the
& Fancy Goods.,
Navy 10 11umi~a1~a camhdate tor exam11~- Dry
·11ionand a<ln,1ss10nas a cadet to 1l1eU. S.
:Naval School at. Annapoli,; from t!:c Second Conorn•ssional di~triet of ~lain<', composed ot' 1he conn,ties of' Antlroseu~gin,
Franklin, Oxford, Sagadahoc, Lrncoln and
Knox.
ln order to enable me to recommend the
A large new stock of
yon no-man best fitted for appointmC'nt, I
have ~·pquested Gen. Thomas W. Hyde of
Ba1e. Hon. O. G. Hall of Rockland, \V.
11. Iiilton, Esri. of Damariscotta, l\laj.S U.
Belcher of Farmington, I. Rounds. ~1. ~-,
Which it will pay you to examine.
of Paris and Prof. L. ti. J or.Joa of Le\\ iston to act as a board to examine all applican;s for admission and make report to me.
If any o-entleman on thi~ board is unable
to serv:, his place will be filled before the
The snbscriber offers for sale the farm
mee1ing.
.
.
familiarly known as the Geo. K. Johnson
The examining board wlll meet at High farm, situated about 2~ mile,; from CanSchool Hall Le~ioton, Friday, April 4th, ton Villao-e. For particulars anJ furth11r
at 9 A. M. 'All appli<.:antsshould be pres• information cnqnire of the undersigned,
7 tf
MRS. SARAH IL DESHON.
ent at that time.

Confectionery,
Cigars
&c.
5 &.. I0c COODS
Farm for Sale.

at Buckfield for West Hnmner. Chase's
~lillF- :ind TurnE'r; :lt Canton for Pern.
Dixfichl. Mexico. Rnmford Falls and th11

RANCELEY

LAKES.

L. L. Lincoln, Sup 't.

this community.

Come and see and judge for
yourscl ves,

A.t my Ne,v Store.

H. J. DESHON.

Canton, Oct. 15. 1883.

:m.
vV. Wllen. Can/011
1
Teacher of Vocal Music.

Also :t!;'Clltfor the Stanley Organ. 'l'his
im,tn1111entgurpa~ses nn:,· other I lrnow
of. in qna1ity and bri\liancy of tone.
Those wi,hing to buy will do well to call
and examine before pmchasing elsewhere
""\V. I-I.

H.

""\Vashburn~

Lime,
Cement,Calcined
&land
Plaster
Brick & Plastering Hair
kept constantly on hand, and

Sold Cheap for Cash
13tf

0 AOs
dOFFI:NS
&CWBi{~TS

By E. W. ALLEN.

Your nam<' printed on 25
Summer Floral cards for
10 cPnts. or 50 for 15 cts. Beautiful script
Robes & Linings
of all kinds.
or plain type. ,Just the thing for school
~A
specialty of polished and cloth teachers. Orders by mnil must be with
cash. Address
'l'ELEPHONE,
covered work.
Canton, Me.
CANTON
MAINE.

WEDXESllA YS, A'I.'

l'lJHLlSIIED

CAXTON,

CO., ME.

OXFORD

.March 26, 1884,.

that he claimed that town as bis residence. To prove t!1is claim on his
part, the city authorities of Lewiston
and the nurse who cared for him
there, were summoned to testify of
his declarations to that effect, and the
fact of his begging to be allowed to
return to his horn~ at Clark Huston's
in l\Iexico.
Here a sharp controversy arose as to the admission of his
statements, and Judge Virgin ruled
them out very closely except so far
as they related to his act of leaving
Lewiston for J\;lexico. A Yery fine
point was drawn here, as the man
was paralyzed and could not act for
himself, Judge Virgin ruled out his
declarations until the time Glines vvas
dressed for the journey and had been
started for the cars.
The plaintiff then disputed
the
claim that James Glines bad ever obtai;,ed a paupei· settlement in 1v1exico,
:md introduced the town books of
both towns to show that he had been
taxed in Dixfield from the time he
became of age until r857 except for
two years when he was taxed in
Mexico.
They also introduced testimony to show that he had never lived out of Dixfield for five consecutive years.
They then· followed
Charles up and dovvn the Androscoggin river from Lewiston to Byron, to
prove that he had never • Jived five
years in a11y town.
They showed
that he had traded for a piece of land
in Byron, though it never was deeded to him-and
claimed that this fact
broke his settlement in Mexico.
Clark Huston testified that Charles
never had a home at his house though
he was often there to ;;ee his sister.
The question was an intricate one,
but was handled with great skill on
both sides and was trierl on its legal
merits, strictly within legal rules of
evidence. Mr. F.oster opened for the
plaintiffs, and Mr. Swasey closed for
them. :'.\1r. Bisbee opened and closed for the defendants.
Judge Virgin
gave a very clear charge which was
perfectly satisfactory to both parties.
The jury was out a short time and
returned a verdict for the plaintiffs.
Thus Dixfield is called .1pon to bear
the expenses of the suit, to pay theLewiston bill, the ::VIexico bill, and
take charge of the unfortunate man
man who is now completely paraL
yzcd below the hips.-Democrat.

J. G. HAM,
AlwaJs has a Large Stock of

Subscription
Price,
$1.00
peryear,
IN

ADVANCE.

E .. N. CARVER,

THE
TRIED

Editor

GLINES

AT PARIS,

& Proprietor.

CASE,
l\IARCII

TER;\l.

In habitants of Mexico vs. Inhabitants
Dixfield.
Foster.
Swasey.

of

I. & H. A. Randall.
Bisbee & Hersey.

This was an action to recover from
the town of Dixfield the sum of$r51.35 being the value of supplies furni;;hed one Chas. H. Glines, found in distress in the town of Mexico.
October 16, 1882, Chas. H. Glines was in
the mill of the Lewiston Steam Mill
Co., at Lewiston.
By a false step he
,vas thrown into the large fly wheel
in this mill, and was terribly injured.
IIe was removed to the Company's
boardil'lg house, and cared for by the
city authorities, until, at his urgent
request, he was allowed to go to his
sister in Mexico. This sister had married Clark Huston of ~Iexico, where
Charles Glines had often stopped,
when out of work.
Glines had been
a roving character and his legal pauper settlement was in dispute. Quite
a bill had been contracted for his· support in Lewiston, and the city authorities had notified the towns of
Dixfield and Mexico of the case, and
that one of these towns would be called upon to pay. After Glines had
been at Clark Huston's some four
, p,,ln:
fu1..;t.o!~ r10tified the town au1es of M cxico that he could not
support and care for his crippled
brother-in-law.
Mexico promptly
11.otificdDixfield that the latter town
would be called upon for the support
of Glines.
This notice wa.s repeated
at a later date, and Dixfield replied
to both notices denying the pauper.
Then this action was brought to fix
the pauper's
settlement.
Plaintiff
claimed his settlement in Dixfield
from his father, James Glines, and
he through his father Joseph Glines,
who moved into Dixfield about the
year 1825. The defendants undertook to prove first that James Glines,
father of Charles H., had acquired a
settlement in Mexico, as he had purchased a farm in that town and lived
there some time and was taxed there
in 1855 and 1856. They next set up
the claim that Charles H. had of his
own right obtained a settlement in
Mexico.
To· sustain this they showed that he and his mother-his
father
having died in the army-purchased
a farm in Mcxico,the deed being dated October 26, 1866. This farm was
occupied by them for about two
years; but not being able to pay a
mortgage, it was given up. The
mother returned to Dixfield, and remained with a daughter till l,e~·death.
From that time to this the history and
whereabouts of Charles were traced
with remarkable
minuteness.
He
worked in the woods in winter; drove
the river in spring; hayecl in summer,
and learned the blacksmith's trade of
Clark Iluston at odd times.
He was
in Mexico, in Dixfield, in Rumford,
( where he married, but separated
from his wife after a short time) in
New Gloucester, in Lewiston, where
he met with the sad misfortune which
rendered him a helpless cripple.
It
was claimed that through all these
wanderings he always returned to the
house of Clark Huston, and that this
was his only home ; that he had intended to make Mexico his home
when he bought the farm there, and

:R;·~~.r-~
Ti~
LE,

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
A~D sPA~1sn MEmKo
sHEEr.
TOILET
ARTICLES,
FancyGoods
&,PERFUMERY.
Whlte
Chester,
Small
Yorkshire,
&

J

0 1
~

BERTUSI--:1.IRE

from the ce!Rbrated

HERDSDALE

Borax,

Sulphur,

Sal

Soc.la anti

fJ011pe1.•as,

And all goods of this class, as cheap of him as they can
get them in Lewiston.

life.

Creat Sale
Of Ready-Made

Physicians, and all in need of Medicine, are assured that
Ml'. Ham takes great care to obtain the Purest Drugs. and
personally superintends their manipulations, so that all his

CLOTHING
Tinctures,

Elixirs, Syrups, Etc.

are full strength and reliable preparations, and the prices of
Having recieved a liberal these are as low as such goods can be bcrnght elsewhere.
patronage from the citizens of
Canton and v1cinity, we shall
A good line of

Continue the Sale

until further notice, so as to
enable every one to get

Trussos
&Supporter

BARGAINS.

REMEMBER
the PRICES.
,vorking suits,
$3.00
Glass and Rubber Syringes, Pessaries, Nurse Bottles and
"
pants,
1.00
Overcoats from 2.50 to 12.00 :fittings, Shields, Breast Pumpi;;, and everything in this departFormer price 4.00 to 18.00
ment, as Low as the Lowest.
Also a full line of boys'
clothing.

BLANKBOOKS& STATIONERY·

'\V n1. Pulver1nan,
of Lewiston,

liLf

Me.

Blue Store
Up Stairs.

I-Iis stock is large for a country store, as he buys ,vriting
paper, Box Paper and Envelopes, in large quantities. He is
ready to Wholesale or Retail, and at all seasons of the year
yon can find everything in the line of
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-

u

0
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POCKET-BOOKS,
WALLETS& BILL-BOOKS,

Almanacs ~ Diaries
FOR 1884.

C)

0
0
r----3 C.
trj
~
►

en

U)

Canned Beef 33 cts.
No. 1 Peaches, 22 cts.
Apricots. 33 cts.
Gallon eans apple. 3:i cts.
Tomntoes. 1:i ets.
Pnmpl,in8. 1.-; cts.
Lobsters, me.
~Fresh
oy~ters eyery TuesLlny and
Friday uighl.
~Fresh
tlA1. Lobster;;: ancl shnckell
Clam, every Thnr;;:day night.
10 cases u10n .. of that corn. 3 caus for
25 cts. EvPry can warrauted.

Auto[faph,
Photo[raph
andCard
Albmns,
Scrap
Books,

Pocket, Family and Teachers' Bibks, Ladies and Gentlemen's

:,

ntrj

Has Fallen !

,v. Brmc~ELL

Farmers and. Mechanics can buy their

FARM,
Canton,

lyll

Granulated Sugar 9c lb.
11~ lbs. fot• $1.
Coffee Sugar 8 1-2 cts.
Y eZZowSugar, 8 c.
Crystal (j)rzp Syrup 50 cts.
per gallon.

JAMES

Ifamble-

!10rses, WPll broken, from tile above mares, 4,
., an(l 6 years old, for sale aL reasonable prices

have heard the name of
Hon. John P. Swasey mentioned as
a possible nominee for Governor.
We now fully understand the cause
of his diligence in acquiring the art
of graceful roller skating.

BLUE STORE.

SPX,

t~onian Jllare, Lady \Yintie1d, sire 1\Iajot· \Vin.
11cld; also the ~boroughbrecl
l~cntuc.:ky mare,
Ella Cooper, sire Blo0<l Chief. Three yonug

W\Ve

Sugar

The ladies cnn find a complete assortnwnt of Cornhs. Hair. Tooth and ::-,nil
Brn,;lws. Thf> hf>st rnnkes of Toilet Soap, cm,rfte :rn<lfine Sponge. Puffs. PnffBo\es. Lu?en·s 'l'oilet po,nler, eoBnwtiqne. and all preparations for tlw hair, at reaBoHahle pnees.

PIGS,

Of all ages unll

AJgo breeding-

1

1

He has the best stock of Razors,

Lather

Brushes

&: Pocket

Razo1.• StroJlS,
Knives thiE- side of

Lewiston.
Remember Mr. Ham is agent for the

AVERILL

PREPARED

AND

JOHN'S ASBESTOSLIQUID PAINTS)
Music,

lllusic,

--AT--

And can furnish them hy the quart or galJon.
save money by buying of him yom

You can

Geo. :t-.. To,vle's
Little

ARC

ADE

S-tore,

No. 4 Spring St,

Pro1/r.

I

OrganR. books for Piano and Organ,
m, 71~,0
Tft: @
~~
Stools, Yioliu~. conwts, darionets and
~ Y ~,,:gYJllN:J!IN/il~
r;,;tl'~~HISJ;f!
u.~ ~fif!SJ!llllfS~
l.m11jo~.mnsie stands, latest mnsir,-Folio 1
DIXFIELD, ME.
of J\fuisr,. Song Folio-sheet music, violin I
Over J1i. n. Ke~Tnolcls' D1·ug Rt.ore, u1akcs
banjo strings & casPS. E 1lat bass. E
~H
~ J t
' •
11f'
d .f
1 be pl eatSeCt
CustomBootsandShoesand warrantsa fit. &
flnt alto. B 11attenor, B !lat cornet in case. I
lJl.::3S'
e ' v·n
O 1 ece1ve a c.;a rom you, an 1
l uo ,111kinds of repairing on boots and etc. ete.
• you desire anything
in
his
line
which
he
does
not
have
in
shoes, rubbers, felt boot~ and moccasins.
Rnblrnr goods a specialty.
Save money
stock he will order it for you without extra expense.
by getting- those rubbers patcl1ecl at once.
Work done when promis1:;d and warranted
not to rip.
HOTEL SWASEY BLOCK,
Canton, Me.
Open every day and evening until
ten o'clock P. M.
n. A. SWASEY, Prop'r.
Canton, Feb'y, 11th 1884.
5tf

N. M. COX,

Hotel
Swasey
Billiard
Hall,

Remember the Place.

0. F. TAYLOR,

Livery,BoardandFeed
STABLE

ME.
CANTON
Office and Stttble next to Hotel Swasey.

~BUSINESS
STATIONERY
Printed at the TELEPHO:NE Office.

M#IIN

J. G. HAM,

S1t8

.£1P8llMtJIIB F~~~S.

